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*%**“) .»* » •;, ■ V;; - «
announces to the pob*

X iifc;W^tlfehfrtitaken the it and lately occupied by
jilißSTedrneTbt street and Har-

Bow, wlieVe he ha?l just received from the eaat-
a largaand splendid assortment of

, o*rt; : niwiT GOODS' ;
Pdft&ased in tHe'.Atlantic cilics <if the'importers and
Mithifactdrers,'including every Variety of Goods.—
Tha Ladieaare particularly invited to till |6nd cx-
Ajnine bis beautiful assortment of

Dress CvoodSk
Amobg which thefollowing articled comprise a part:
Superior wool Cloth; black and fancy Bilks; -blue,
bhclrTrml fancy Cassimeres; fancy Summer Goods;
Oin^h'ftina ; and Lawns'; Bombazines and Alpacas;
ybatfhjgs of all kinds; Mous de Laines; London and
BdinWtfe Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,

Ribbons of all kinds; together with a
large'aVsortrient 0f

l Groceries. ' I
. All ihe abQve^Goo-4# have been purchased at the

beat and cheapest markets and 'will certainty be sold
very tow. All persons are respectfully invited to
give ;• JOHNS.FORSTER.

April, 20, 1848. - ; ; ■ •

\ ' Tremendous Rush
CHEAP STORE, where they have

jusTrecoivcil from Philadelphia jhc .largest as-
sortment of* - * -' - -

'■ Fall »nil WinJet' ftooils,
over brought to Carlisle Among this largo arrival
fifty ’be {bond 6,000 yards of the best and cheapest
OallfSfts ever brought from the city; yard wide Mus*
ITria-at-lcentß, 6s, dec.; elegant Ginghams. 12£ cts.j
fcplendid.Mous deLsinea and Coshmeres very cheap;
hWdaoine Winter Plaids, for ladies dresses, and the
Cheapest • ' ■- ; • ••

;- 1 '•

' i'piottis, CagsiiHerea, OaSsinettßj
ovarjnanpfacturod. We need not begin to enumer*

ness, and all so cheap that we only Want the public
|q come.and #eo thorn.to be convinced that this is
the place to get bargains.. Wc say to all give.us a
pail, and .we’ll warrant it you will not go away disap-
pointed.- Cheap store, 3 doors south of the Post
.Office,;..;: ; ' A. & W. BENTZ.
r September 28,<1848...

-- 7 •;

■ ClftUw, Cass&uicrek 4c Vesting's.

I WOULD respectfully call the attention of the
public, to a splendid lot of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods, suitable for gentlemen's wear, consist-
ing of super French, English, German and Ame-
rican-:?-:

Cloths & Casslmercs,
of all colors and textures, extra super black Cash-
mereus, Tweeds and Linens, for spring and sum.
mer coals, I’White and Fancy .Linen Drills, Silk,
Satin, Valencia]and Ca.sbjnere Vestings, While
aha Fancy. Marsntles, black Italian and Fancy
Silk Cravats, black, white .and fancy colored Kid

v ,, v-"'?,"j*.vr
xAli’Open.and ready fur inspection, opposite the

Railroad Office,- Main,street, at the well known
establishment of T. 11. SKILES.

. Carlisle. May 4, 1848. -
'

' IfoW fork Variety Store,

J &M. COLLIfciR & BROTH ERS, beg leave
, to inform tne citizens of Cumberland and ad-

joining-counties, that they have Just opened an
extensive

Variety Stove,
in North Hanover street, In thebuilding lately oc-
oupied by Mr. Hahtch, between Haverstick’sand
Coyle’s stores, where they will be happy lo re-
ceive ihe calls of all wishingarticles in theirline.

, hialV'U;nek keep on hand a well selec-
ted aasKlment of Prints, (French, English and
American.) Domestic .and Foreign Perfumery,
Patent MqJieines, embracing nearly every de.

r--L Uv.l~ -y
kept in an extensive variety store.
•- They are the exclusive agents for the sale of
Dr, Traphagen’s celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture'*
and his ••B.dsa win Extract of Sarsaparilla;” Dr.
Green’s celebrated “Oxygenated Bitters,” for
dyspepsia and, ptuhysic. They are also the ex-
clusive agents In this county for the New York
Canton Tea Company, nod will keep constantly
on hand a large supply of thejr superior Teas.

In oonolnsim .they,beg leave to aay that they
are determined to sell at verysmall profits forcash,
and invite all.wishing bargains to give them .a
oalL ; .

Carlisle, May 4,1048/
.. Great Bargains
IN DRY GOODS,

- At No. 80 North 3d St., (M Floor) Fhila,

COUNTRY Merchants wiltfind Fancy and other
'’DrV Gooda from the Philadelphia and New

'York Auctions embracing such articles only as
.‘can be bought at lesq than ordinary market rates,
/thereby enabling him to supply those who buy for
cash at less prices than canbo furnished elsewhere.

; ;; x a.dkwald.
September 14,

BA VLffS & UROOKER, Auctioneers,
JYo. 6, North Third Street, 3 doors abate Market St.,

Philadelphia.
SALE EVEKt EVENING,

OF, Hardware* Cutlery, Guns, Pistols,and Fan*
cy Gbods, commencingat 7£ o’clock and com-

prising a large assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,
pdols,Sboß§,&c. The attention of the country IAradels inVued to these sales, AM goods war-'
'jrajrted lb.be as represented at lime of sale. Pur-
.ohasers can have their goods packed on the premi-
ses.

. , September 14,1818.—S’m

ircsttv c. ouver,
Thread and Needle Store,

iVb‘.,l7B Cheenutft., abate Seventh, Philadelphia.
constantly on hand the largest and best

1, l\ assortment of Zephyrand Tapestry Worsted,
!Canvass,: Hteel. Beads, Bag Clasps, Tassels,
■c'ltrainnrßn*- pt«r»» or»<* ■hmW purse Twist,OrotcheU Bags, PiKses, Sowing Silks, .Spool*

- >G»uon* ‘Patent Thread, Needles,, Pins, Tidy-
- Option, Kimting Pin*, Silk and Fancy Buttons,
-Cords, Tapes, Silk, Colton, Worsted and. Linen
Braids,'hhnbroidHrh'ft, Perfumeries, and a general
assortment of ENGLISH, FRENCH, and AME*
RICANFANCY GOODS.

- Ala;')—solo agent for BiHtfaiftmsr’s CrlcbhatkC
Haiit MncruflC, for removing dandruff and dress-
tag the hair, giving U a Tine glossy appearance,
bain*; decidedly ihn bast ariiple now in use—-cheap
.for cash—wholesale and lretail, at the Thread and

•MNsadta store. Nft . 178 Oheanui street, Pbila,
September 7. ISie-.—■6m * '

„n^A',
p WATCHES AND JEWEI,Ry.-J. &

e Di'WAIID.No. 108 Cheennt etreel, Phila-!''“'MiJ?S’fPWK ,h« IfwnVUn Hou.e,importer*ElB. of C ol* l *Bil»ei Patent I.ovcr WATCHES;
‘ .niMUfsclllWl Of JewsltVa A nnn.t a■ eortment’alweye on band. Gold p,Jnl j
•' >1» *lB to*2O; GoldLonlno. *anB-- Bllsordo jlW lo ,155 Clock, and Tlm« Pi. c

' ’o®?JPencils, tl 25, upwards, Diamond Pointed Ge l- Pena, »I Bo| Gold Bracelet. and' Brea.i Kn. ?
(great satiety. Eat Illng., Miniature CaeJi GuaS

. 0h«h1i,412 to $35; Plated Tea Sole,
.-Beeltele, Oandleetiokai Britannia Ware, Fine Notv..IHandled TableCutlery, and a general aioorlraenlofFancy Goods.

Phils., May 2R, 1848.

Washington house;
HARIIIBUSO; FAI

riTHW Popular Homo4h.ll recently undergone a
' | (Wo«igb rryelr, and boon fUrnithtd with Ontin
new/drnllure, of the beet nnallly; Members of (ho
Legislature anil nthors, visiting the 1 n>t of Govern•

i taonVrill find lt a vpry desirable olopplhg place;
moderate.

W.Vf. T. SANDERS, Agent,Harrisburg, July 21,1848—6m.

THE subscriber begs leave trt informthe travelling
community, that ho intends to run i LINE OF

. STAVES FROM CARLISLE TO YOJiK, three
. times a Week* as follows: . Leave Carlisle Mon*

day, Wednesday, and Friday morningsat 5 o'clock,
A, Mi, and arriveal Yorkat 1 o'clock Pv M.f which
will bo in time to take the York train of cars for Bal-
timore. Leave York for Carlisle at I o'clock P. M.»
(immediately after the arrival of the cars,) on each
Tuesday,’Thursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, DiPslown and Dover.

The sUhictibbr assures those who, may patronize
him, that he has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe stages, and will use every effort" possible to
accommodate, travellers. Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage at the office of tho subscriber,
nnd will be called for at the places, they request. In
York passengers will engage at the Depot,.(While
Hall tavern.), CeCRGBS HENdEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

The undersigned -respectfully informs the publtb
that he continues to carry on the Livery Business in
all its branches at the old stand. His Horses flro
numerous and well assorted, and his em-
brace every variety of pattern, such as Coaches.Till-bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, 4-c., oil of the best finish.
His drivers are all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses pf the most agreeable gaits, always ready fot
customers at low rates.

The subscriber desirous of-securing the patronage
of the public, will spare no polns ot expense Id fen-
der his establishment Worthy of the most . liberal On
couragement. GEORGE HENDEL.

Carlisle, July 27,1848.—tf

Faruitnrel Furniture!! .

THE subscriber respectfully informs thepublic that
he still continues to manufacture and keep on

band, at his shop on' North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Orth's, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Secre*
'LEAHIES, TABLES,STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can be made in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant bis furniture to be
manufactured put of the bestof material and bytho
best of-workmen, and os to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. AH who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and. good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for has no doubtbis work-

and.prices will.not foil to please; so don’t
forget td Cal! before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public (hat

ho carries on the
Coffin staking: Business,

and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hxarbs, he can alteifl
funerals in the country. Charges moderate; wP .

• FREDERICK CORftMAN.
Carlisle, Juno 15,1848.—ly
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.

Hoots, Shoesand Brogans.

.jjl TH E attention of the public is invited
•fiy to a large.nnd elegant assortment of

- -SHQR- nnvff. nnahiba.aL«a|i*POßTKft’S SHOE S'l’OHE, Main si.,
opposite ihe Methodist Church. The Block has
been selected with great care, and for style and
durability is unequalled.
Ladies’ French Linen Gaiters, (new style) e
do Morocco Half-Gaiters. do
do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and

Ties, al all prices.
Missis’ Gaiters, Leather Bools, Buskins and

Slippers. *; ' ‘
Childrens* Gaiters, Bools and ankle ties, ofovj

ery variety.
Men’s Calf and Morocco boots, brogans and

slippers*
Boys’ and Youths’Goaf, CalfandKip brogans,

and a geneial assortment of thick work. ' .
Also a great variety, of Boot and.French Moroc-

co, Kid, Pink and Whitetunings, Listings*Trim-
mings.

Particular attention will be given as usual, to
CUSTOMER WORK, such as Gentlemen’s fine
Frensh boots, Congress bools, and Gaiters, Ladies’
French and English Lasting Gaiters and Congress
Bools, Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and
French ties; and every effort used to get up the
work in a style equal tothebest city work, and at
the lowest price, by WM, M, PORTER & Co.

Mav 11.
N. B.—As the subscriber is now doing busi-

ness under, the firm of Win. M. Porter & Co., ho
earnestly requests those indebted to settle their
accounts, as it is necessary his old books should
be closed without delay. .

July 18, 1848.
50,00 V tim*Everj Year

Fall a prey to Consumption, Asthma, and Rate*
in a- Blood, Hectic Fever and Night Sweats.

i MR*.AI>AMa. VlBlh Harlem, suffered aI jVJI year With a cough, pain in the ohesia* night
I sweats, and all the aggravated symptoms of Con*I sumption; nothing relieved her till she tried Sher-
man’s Balsam—halfa bottle cured her. • 1

Ulcerated Lunge and Liver.’— Mr. E. T, Law-
rence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after years of suffer*
|ng, and treated hy various phsioians, was pronoun-
ced incurable from ulcerated lungtoond liver. Dying,
as was supposed, be tried tho Balsam; its effects
were most miraculous; two bottles cured him.

IHeurUy and Consumption.-^ Mrs. Uaggas, resi-
ding at 88 Sheriffstreet, 70-years old, has been sub*
jeelto attacks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs
for years. The Unlearn has saved hot from very
great Hollering. ■ '

Asthma and Consumption.—X. J; Deals, 19 De*
laricey street, gaveit to his sister-in-law whohad been
an invalid for years from, Asthma; to another con*
sidered as in consumption. Itrelieved thorn atonce
sothaVthcy travelled several hundred miles.

Sptfiin/* Blbod—l* always- alarrofrg. It loads to'
the worst hind of Consumption, and unless arrested
in tlnio is* generally fatal. Sherman's All-Healing
Balsam’-.(S', the best remedy known pit heals the
wounded or raptured blood vessels of the lungs, and
thereby effects a permanent cure, while other reme-
dies only ktop (He blood to* (he lime. A few doses
of(bis Balsam will satisfy thb must skeptical that it
is the medicine required—ll has been successful in
manycases, and that too where they had run into a
rapid decline, or,tn more generally expressed* “Has-
ty Consumption.” Young persons, or those of mid-
dle age, more subject to these attack than the
aged.

Price Sficents and $1 per bottle.
Dr.Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges, and

Poor Man's Plasters, sold as above.
Principal Office 100 Nassau street. New York,
AotHTS FORTH* QfcLtt Of THE • ABOVE.— -S, W.

My«r», J.& W. B. Fleming,P."!I ShVniP' W.SingiMr.Churohlowr.; A. Cnifi-

Nn'whure.'*' J°hn DIUer ' NeWVlUoi «&,'
December 30,1817.—ly.» $

riOUNTHY FLANNELt-Jusl
\J Country Flannel,all wool, at (ho800 Hive.October 10,1148,■

' ict ii?; Praise it I.
Surrit, Scatda,andoland>of Inflamed Sores Cuerd.

TOUSEY’S UNIVERSAL OjNTMBNT, is
theroost complete Burn Antidoteever known.

It instantly (as if;bye Magic) elope pains of the
roost desperate BurnsandScalds. For old Sores*
Bruises, Outs, Sprains, dec*, on man or beast, it is
the bestappUcattonthatcanbaniade. Thousands
havb tried, and thousands praise iu It is theroost
perfect roaster ofpain ever discovered. All who
use, recommend it. Every family should bo pro-
vided with iu ’ Nona can tall l how soon some of
the family will need it,

|jgr*Observe each box of the genuine Ointment
has the name of S. Toussv written on the outside
label. To imitate this is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmed, ahd'all who
use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Collar Gails-, Scratches,
Kicks, &c; &0., on their animals.- Surely every
merciful man would keep his animals as free from
pain as possible. .Tousey’eUnivcrsal Ointment
Is all that is required*- TryiU

Biles nfInsects,—•For the mingorbile of poison-
ous Insects,'Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled.—
Hundreds have tried' it am) found it good.
'. Biles Cured. For theories, Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment is one of the',best remedies that can
be applied. All Who have tried it for the Pile’s
recommend it.

Old SoresCured. Forold.'obslinaleSores, there
is nothing etjual lb ToUsey’s Oinlmehlf A per-
son in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore
leg that baffled the skill ofthe doctors. TouSey’s
Ointment was recommended by one of the visiting
physicians (who Knew ilsgibal virtues,) anti two
boxes produced more benefit than the patient had
received from any and all previous remedies. Let
all try it.

Burns and Scalds Cutedt Thousands of cases
of Burns and Scalds; in aTT parts of the; country,
have been cored by Tou&ey’a Universal Ointment.
Certificatesenough can be had to fill the whole of
this sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured, Testimonials on testi-
monials, ini favor of Tousey’a Ointment for curing
Bruises, have been.offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse Will perti/y to lls great merits
in relieving the pain of (he roost severe Bruise.—
All persons should try it. ‘ iScald.HeHd Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment—
Try it—it seldom,fails;:

Sail Wieum Cured. ' Of ail the remedies ever
discovered for-this most disagreeable'complaint*
Tousey’s Uni versa! Ointment is the mostcompletfe.
It Was never known to fail. ' V’

Chapped Hands can be Curtd, sTousey’s Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
of Chapped Hands. Scores of'persons will stalk

Sore Lips Cared. For the cure ,of Sore Lips,
there was never anything made equal to Tousey’6
Ointment. It is eure to cure them. Try It.

It is a scentific compound warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of. Mercury, Price 25
cents per box* For further parlicularsconcerning
this really valuable Ointment,the public are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, ofrespecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-
ted Stairs. .r *

Prepared, by S. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.
Aoe.ttfl Toft.TAs Saw bvrsnm Axovz.—S. W.

Hdversltck, Dr. J.J, My’enr, J. A W. B. Fleming,
Carisle; G. W. Smgiscr, Churchtown ; A. Oath-
cart, Shcpherdatown; Dr. Ira Day, Mcchanicahnrg;
J, C, Reerte, Shfromanslown.;. John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, NeW Cumberland; John H.
Tearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogestown;
John Reed, Kingstown; RoUm.sll 6c Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kylo; Jacksonville; J. Hood 6c Son,
Springfield; John Diller, Ncwville; Robt. Elliott,
NewbUrg.

Deceumer 80,1647.—1y.*
Cllckcner’s Sugar Cealcd Pills, or

Clraud Purgative,
Fur the Cure of Headache, Qiddineis, Rheumatism ,

Piles, Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,
Pains in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpnta-

.Mna.nf.Jhc.Asthma, Fevers ofall kinds, remalt Complaints,
, Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburn, Worms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,
Consumption, Fits* Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Ifehingsnf the Skin, Odds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, anda variety ofother dis-
eases arising from Impurities of the Blood, and
Obstructionsin the Organs ofJHgettion,■ EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly every

Disease originates from impurities of the Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and to
secure Health, we must remove those obstructions
orrestore the Blood to its natural slate. There*
fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is indicated by Costiveness, or any otherqign,
it admonishes us that superfluities are gathering
in the System, which should be rojnovod by an ef-
fectual purging. This fact, as stated, is univer-
sally known; but people have such an aversion to
medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the cure. , Since the
invention, however; of
Oliokener’s Vegetable PurgativeFills
inis objection is entirely removed,as they are com-
pletely enveloped with a coating of Pure White
•Sugar (and as distinct from the interna) ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
of medicine. They are as easily to swallow as
bits of candy. Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in theslightestdegreo. Theyoperateeqoal-
)y on all the diseased parte of Ihetjvstem, instead
ofconfining themselves to, and racking any par-

-1tjcular region. Thus, for exampte, if theLiver be
affected, one Ingredient will operate on that par-
ticular organ, and, by cleansing, it of that Ex-
cess of Bile it is constantly discharging into the
stomach, restore it to its natural state. Another
will operate on the Blood, and remove (hose im-
purities which hay&already entered into its circu-
lation; while a third will effectually expel from
the system whatever impurities may have been
discharged intothe stomach, aodiience ihey atrlke
at the Root of Disease, Remove all Impure Hu-
mours, open the pores oxternqlly and internally,!
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-
ulency, Headache, &c.,—soperate all foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free
and healthy action to the Heart, Lungsand Liver,
and thereby restore health even when all oilier
means have failed.
-The entire truth of tho above can be ascertained

by the trial of a single ho*; and (heir virtues are
to positive and certain in restoring Health/ that,
the proprietor bindshimself to return tho money
paid for them in all cases where VbSy do h6l give
universal satisfaction. Retail price 25 cts per box.

AoSNTA soli TIIK SALK os THE ABOVE.—S. W.
Havoraiick.Dr. l. J. Myers, J.& W, B. Fleming,
Carlisle;G. W. Slngiser, Chuiohtown; A. Cath-

| cart, Shepherdslown; Or. Ira Day, Meohanicsburg;
J. 0. Reeme, Shiremamtown; John G, Miller,

Jane May, New. Cumberland; John H.
Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogpstown;
John Reed, Kingstown;'Rupps!! & Dice, Dickin-
son; JamesKyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Oilier, NewvUle; Robt. Elliott,
NewbUlg.

December 30,1847—1y.*
llatsl llutst

Spriro arp Rdmmkr Fairiors for IB4S.
rpHE subspriher woujd reiptclfully call ihn allon-

J_ ll6n of tba, public lo hli Urge assortment of
,g\ Hats & Caps,

of tbo latest fashions, consisting of Molosklni
Beaver, fine White Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, nn<i Russia hats of everyguallty, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also.on-hand a floe assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hats, (very light) together
.with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion of Caps, ofall sites, and at tUi prices. Country
dealers and all who. wish to purchase hats or caps,
are invited to call, as the*auhs£rlber !s prepared 'to
give greater bargains than can be had elsewhere.—
Don't forget the place, No. 9.'Harper's Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, May SB, 1848.

A FINE assortment' of French Merinoes, Cash?luuSv.Tr ,lyl*’ A 'P«'i«. Tii.li.l Cloth, *o„
Oko. R. CROOKS,

-
, Reald ibW ntt&tttirely I

fidfeVoK CELKBRAtED
GERMAN BITTERS.

WILL effectually cure the Liver Complaint
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronicler-Nervous

Debility, Indigestion, Flatulence, Asthma, Dia-
beles, Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affec-

from disease of the stomach and
Liver,) and all diseases arising from a weak or
disordered stomach In both female, such
da Female weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood
to the head, inward piles, fluttering of the heart,
'difficulty ofbreathing, constantimaginings of evil,
great depression of spirits, dimness of vision, pain
In the side, back; breast, or limbs, cold feel, &c.

They remove all acidity, and give tone and ac-
tion to the stomach, and assist digestion* they con-
tain noalcoholic stimulant, and can be taken by
the most delicate stomach, and will in every base
entirely destroy coSlivoneSs, and renovate the
whole system* removing all impurities from* the
body, and remnants of previous dised&e, find give
health and vigor to the whole frame* thereby pre-
venting frightful dreams, walking while asleep,
&c., which often result in accident.

The functions of the stomach,Are of the utmost
importance to bvery one, it constituting thesource
and founta'mof life,which is nutrition. Noorgan
possesses such remarkable sympathies, none such
remarkable power in modifying every part of the
system. A greater number of persons fall victims
to the.hafrassing effects,of Constipation and Dys-
pepsia, and more organic diseases commencing in
the digestive system, than all other diseases com-
bined, The many thousands who die with Yel-
low Fever, Cholbra, Influenza, and other epidem-
ics, is owing to disease or-derangement there. If
the digestive system is in perfect health,the nerv-
oussystem'and the circulation of the blood willbe
also, as upon it they depend* then epidemics loose
all their terror.

Those living ih, or visiting districts harrassed
with. Fever and Ague annually, wlll.find that by
the' timely use of one or two bottles to renovate
and strengthen the system, noexcess of bile will
accumulate, and thby.ivill notln oneinslahce take
(he disease. Prevention is far belter than dure.

Therare success in treating' diseases of the ato-
ojuch successfully, has not beensb much a want
ofpathological knowledge of Its functions; as the

suitable vegetable compounds, so as
to obtain hot only iheit whole power, but as they
would be mbst effectual dhd gfAtefuJ.

Wo ate all aware that too many preparations
have been;.and ate riotv before the public, that'act
only as paliatiVes,and some thatchange the looal-
ity 'of the disease, or prevent it fora short period,
ihenr it returns more formidable than iri iho first.
Instance. SubH propagations have destroyed the
publicconfidence. This ahltila standing alone in
its number of ouies, and unrivalled, as thousands
of our citizens ban attest who have tested its vir.
lues, can always be depended upon for the above
named diseases. It will cure any case that can
be cured by medicine, no matter who, or what else
has failed; it will perfectly restore the diseased or-
ganic functions of the Stomach, Intestines, Respi-
ration, Circulation, dec.

These Bitters and the Spikenard Ointment will
cure any case of Inward Piles; itVs.a rare occur-
rence to require more than one bottle of each for
the worst cases.
Forsale at the GERMANMEDICINE STORE,

No. 278 Race st., one door above Eighth, south
side, Philadelphia; In Lancaster, by John F.
Long; in Harrisburg, by Daniel W. Gross; in
Pittsburg, by Wm, Thorn—and by dealers gene-
rally throughout the United Slates. .

Pamphlets containing cures and description of
diseases, gratis. * .

Also for sale, his celebrated Vegetable Rheuma-
tic Pills, for the cure of Gout, Rheumatism, Drop-
sy, and severe Nervous Affection^/Spikenard Ointment, for the cure'cf Piles, Tet-
ter. Ringworms, &c*

March 30,1848.—*9m

Sec what Slicrmnu’sLozciigcsliavo
Done*

remove all these unpleasant symptoms, and re-
store to perfect health. Sister Ignatius, Superior of
the Catholic Half Orphan Asylum has added her tes-
timony in theif favor, to the thousands which have
gone before. She states that there ore over IDO child-
ren in tho Asylum, end (hat they have been in (be

habit_of using Sherman's Lozenges, and she has al-
ways' found them to be attended with the most bene-
ficial effects. They have been proved (o be Infallible
in over 400,000 cases.

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may be
cured. Rev. Darius Anthony was very low from
Consumption. Jonathan Howatlh,thecel©hraled tem-
perance lecturer, was reduced to.tho verge of the
grave by raising Mood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of New
York, the'Rev. Mr. De Forest, Evangelist in .the
Western part of this stale, Rev. Sebastian Streeter, of
Boston, the wife ofOrasmus Dibble,.Esq.inMoravia,
and hundreds of others, have been iclievod and cured
by a propet use of Sherman's Gough Lozenges, and
no medicine has ever keen offered to the public
which has been more effectual in the relief of those
diseases, or which can be recommend with more con-
fidence. They allay nil itching or irritation, render
the cough easy, promote expectoration, remove the
cause, and produce the most happy and lasting ef-
fects. ..

.

Headache, Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of
spirits, Seasickness,Despondency, Faintness, Chol-
ic, Spasms, Crampsuf the Stomach, Summer orßow-
cl Complaints, also all the distressing symptoms aris-
ing from free living, or a night of dissipation are
quickly and entirely relieved hy using Sherman’s
CbamphorLozengors. They act speedily and relieve
in a very sbort spaco of time, giving tone and vigor |
to tho system, and enable a person using them to un-
dergo great mental or Imdily fatigue* j

Rheumatism, Weak Back* pain and weakness in
the Breast, Back, Limbs and other parts of thebody
are speedily and effectually relieved by Sherman's 1Poor Man’sPlaster,which costs only cents, and
Is .within the reach of&U.. Bo great has become the
reputation ofthis article, that one million will not be-'gin to supply the annual demand. It iaacknowledg-
cd to bo the bestalrengthening Plastcrin the world.

Beware ofImposition,—Dr Bherroan’sPoor Man’s
Plaster has his name with directions printed on the
bock of the Plaster, qnd a CCf*/ac simi/c .£3) of the
Doctors written name under the directions. None
others arc genuine,or .to ho relied upon. Dr. Shor.
roan’s Warehouse is No. 100 Nossou at. New York-

Agents for the bale op the above. —S. W.
Havorstiok, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W.B. Fleming,
Carlisle; G. W. Singlaer, Ohurcbtown; A. Oath-
oan.Shepherdfllown; Dr. fra Qay, Meohanicsburg;

, J. O. Reeme, ShiremansloWn; John G. ‘Miller,Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogestown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickln-

' son; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
. Springfield; John Diller, Newvllle; Robt. Elliott
' Newborg.r December SO, 1847.—1y.*$

West Philadelphia Stove Work.,
rpTHE subscribers respectfully inform their1 friends and the public that they ore now pre-

Sared to execute any order, with which they may
a favored, for their WesrPhiladelphiaComplete

Cook Stove, of which they have three sizes; Can-
non and Bare Cylinder Sieves, seven sizes; Bases
and Tops for Cylinder Stoves; five sizes; Oven,
Plates, four sizes; Collage Air-tightParlorSloves;
(for wood,) two sizes; Gas Ovens, three sizes-
Cast-iron Heaters, and a large and beautiful as
sorlment ofPatterns for Iron Bailing,

Their gdoda are all mailo of the best material;
and from new and beautiful designs,

Their West Philadelphia Complete is,without
doubt, the best and most saleable Cook Stove Inthe market. They are constructed with Mott’ePatent Feeder, Front and Grate,which given them
a decided superiority They only
want a trial to confirm what is bora asserted.

Castings of ailkinds made toorderwith prompt-
ness and despatch.

Samples may be aeon and orders left at the
Foundry, or at J. B.‘ Kohler's, 154 north Second
at.; Mathieu dc DoiseauV 187 south Second at,,
and at Williams dc Hinds', 398 Market at,

WILLIAMS, KOHLEK, MATHIEU & CO.
- August34,lB4B.—Sm-

New Spring ana- Sint mcr bi»ud .

The subscriberhas justreceived and is now open-
ing at hia store, on the south-westcorner of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as 1

Cloths, Oassiineres, Vestings,'
Alpacas', Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mullt Swiss, Book and other
descriptions offine whits Mu&lins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves,Hosiery, &0..

A large slock of MUSLINS, white & unbleach-
ed, from"} to i in breadth, and from 4'cents per
yard tip in price.

A‘ splendid stock of CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4to 12J feta. .

Also a fresh slock of the
CELEBRATED FLtJIIi LAMPS,

which he has.lately introduced,, and which are
found to be by all that have tried diem, the most
economical and desirable artible in fevbry respect
now in use, -, Al§o,

.
• . , , ,

* The Pekin Tea Company's Teas, He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale, of
the above Teas, to which he would Invite the spe-
cial attention of the lotareof gqod Teas, The
manner in which they are put up is.such, as (hat
the flavour is preserved for any length of time, be-
ing incased in lead or tin fldk Familles can ho
supplied with any quantity put upin this manner

The public is respectfully invited to roll and
examine hisstock* before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and.
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, 1846* •

' MONYER’S
Corifecllduary, Fruit & Tar £1 ■»»■©,

North Hanover Street,.Carlisle.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform coun-
try merchants and the publvc'generaUy,thAthe

is constantly manufacturing and has always on
hand CANDIES pf every yariely;(which.for qual-
ity cannot be surpassed by any manufactured In
the State) which he will sell Wholesale or Retail
at the Old Stand, in North Hanover street-, a few
doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, where
ke has also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of the
latest importation, which will be sold at the low-
estprices for cash; His stock consists in part of
Oranges, 1 Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dales,
Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, English
Walnuts, Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Filberts, &c.

He would also inform (ha public that he has
just returned from the city with a largo stocH.or

Fresh Fannilv
consisting of superior double .refinedvCjgslißcl.Vnfl
pulverized Loaf Sugars, “BrpwnT_§ugqrs> .among
whioh.isa very falr-ahicJo for cents pcir
Coffee from 8 to l'3i ctaiper Ib.‘ Teas, ,r superior
article of Imperial; Young Hysdn.and Black Tea.
Molassys of all Soda and Sugar
Crackers, .Cheese* Chocolate.’ Rice; "Blacking,
-Malohovi Brushes*--'&<&•-•Freeh- Bpicce, eurh no
Pepper, Allspice, Cmnamdn, Cloves; Nutmegs,
Ginger and Mustard. A supply of indigo, (best
quality! Alum, Starch, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,
&0., which will be sold nt the lowest rates.
' The subscriber returns bis sincere thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merita contin-
uance of the same. All orders from a distance
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, May 4, 1848. . •

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four mites toest of Carlisle, between the Newcille

State Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.
FIFTH SESSION.

THE Fifth session willcommence on Monday th'S
6th of November, 1848. Thenumber ofstudents

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, &c.

The situation precludes the possibility ofstudents
associating with the vicious or depraved,beingremote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Road or Cumberland.Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c., (por sosa.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek, 5 00
Instrumental Music 10 00
French or German 6 00

Circulars with rofetenccs, &c., furnished by
R.K. BURNS, Principal.

October 2,1848.—1 y
Fire Insurance.

TH EAllenand Bast pennshorough Mutna 1FI tc
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by ah act ofAssembly,la now fully
organized, and inoperation underthe management
ofthe following commissioners, riz:

Qhl. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm.M.Gorgaa,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Sierrelt,
Henry Logan, Michael'Oooklin, Benjamin H,
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Saml. l>rowell,
ar.and Melohoir Brenoman.whoreapoctfully hall
theattonlion ofcitizens of Cumberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. ;

Thorates of insurance are as low and favorable
ae any Company of the kind in the State, Pcr-

> sons wishing to become members are invited to
> make application to the agents of the company

. who are willing to wait upon them at'any lime,
, JACOB SHELLY, Preaidant,

I Henry Looan, Vita Preiidtnl,
, Lewis Hver, Sacralary.

, Michael Cookun, JVeuaurer..
j . February 3,1848.

. Aoentb—Rudolph Marlin, Mew Cumberland!
, Christian Tiliel, Alien! John O. Dunlap. Allan!I O. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Honry Zoaring, Shiro-

manatonn; Simon Oyster, Wurmleysbunti Robarl
Moore. Oherlas Bell, Carlisle. , *’ "

Agents forYorkCounty—Jacob Kirk,general act.John Shorrick, John Earkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford. ,

Agents for Harrieburg-rHonaer& Locfiman.
Now aiKl Clicap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HO. MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens

• of Carlisle and the public generally,that he
has opened in the store room lately, occupied by Jos.
S. Oitt, apposite Bents’ store, and noair.Miiriotl's Ho-
tel, an extensive assortment of

Hen’s Hoots,
Men’s and Bays’ Cslf and Kip Monrues, Ladies’ Kid
and Morocco Slippers; Misses and Children’s GAlT-

*rv EIIS, end black and fancy 'ColoredAj KID BOOTS,of the latest elylo,and
gal^-Mlmade of tho best materials, all of

gOtb which will he Bold cheap far cash.
Ho has also on hand a large assortment of heather,

Cslf Skins, Morocco, dec., and will manufacture'to
order all kinds of Bools and Shoes at the shortestnotice.

Carlisle, April 18, 1848.

HOSIERY dc-OLOVEB, just opening a large as-
sortment of Men’s, Women and Children's Ho-siery and Gloves of every variety of quality for solocll °«P by GEO R CROOKS

October 18, 1848

Pri-.ti- .ftHMAii,

TTTILL perform all operations- upontho Tceil„VV that are required for their preservation
sach ae Scalings Filitig,. Plugging, or will
restore the loos of themt by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single'Tooth to a full sett. .
- JT'Office on Pitt street, a few doors Sooth of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B; Dr.Loomis will bo ahsontfrom Carlisle
the last ten days, in edoh month.

Carlisle, Jaly i, 1847.

Dr, <S<4o*gc Willis FoulUc, ;
(Graduated/Jefferson McdicalCottejretP_Jiiladelphis,j

OFFICE atthercaidonco.of his father in SomhHanover street, directly opposite TVTorrett’a Hold.
. . Carlisle, Fa. .

May 18, 1848.—1 y ■ \

ntngil.ptussl
11 Prices Reduced, a
PHYSICIANS, Cppritry Merchant and PcdliS

ore invited to call and examine my stock of M».
dicincs, Paints, Glass, Oil,.Vanishes, &c. . '

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, ' Spices, ground & whole.
Instruments, Essences,' v . :. .
Pure Essential Oils, •' Perfumery,

DYE STUFFS.
Indigocß,
Madders, ’ .
Sumac,
Alum,,

Log and Cam “Wocda,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lao J>y«.

PAINTS.
Wtlhcrill & Brother’s Pure Lend, Chrotnp.Greii

rtndYellow/Paintdc Vorhish Brushes, Jereej .Win
dow Gloss, Binoeed Oil, Turpentine, Gop.l *...Coer)i
Vartihh, and Red Load. .All of which wi.l ),e raid
ai the very lowest market piic«i at the,cheap Drug
and Book store of

S, W. HAVEHSTICK.
Carlisle* June 1,1848.

Carpets and Oil Clollis*.
A T ELDRIDGB’B CHEAP CARPET Sronr.

XJu Porsons.wishing to btijr CarpetstkOil
veryirhedp, will find it greatly to their advanttg*
to cal] on the subscriber, as he is under a very Jow
rent, arid hia other expenses are so light, that he
is enabled, to sell goods wholesale or retail, at d;
lowestprir.ee in the city, and he offers a. ret}
choice assortment of

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL,")
SUPERFINE INGRAIN irMtfvwK
FINE ANI? MEDIUM Do. UP.
VENITIANS of all kinds, J

And Oil Cloths from S to 24 feel wide to cut for
rooms, halls, &c. &c., with a great variety of lew
priced Ingrain Carpets, from. 26 to 60 rents, aii
Stair and Entry Cornels, from 10 to 60 cents pj
yard. Alio, Hearth Rbgß, Table Covers, Flott
Cloths, Colton and Rag Carpels, Ac. •

H. H. ELDRIDGE, No. 4! Sliaw berry n,
One door above Chesnut, near Second.

Phila., Aug: 24. 1848.-r3m
Cheap Watbhes & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE ami HeUil, ot (he Philade/pbi.
Watch,ami Jewdrj Store* No. 118 JNonhKcc*

ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches full jewelled 19 carrat

case, •*

Silver Lctcr Watches, foil jewelled, ,
Silver Lever Watches sevenjewcls,
Silver Lopine Watches jewelled,
Quarlier Watches, good qtfalitj,
limitation do

1Gold Spectacles,
Pine Silver Spectacles;
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones,
Gqld Pens with sH*er holder and pencil,
Ladies' Gold Pencils, ,
Silver Tea spoons from $4,50 per set to
Gold Finger Rings,from 37 jcents to
Watch Glasses, best quality—plain 12$ cents;

- Potent 18 j;Lunet 25.. Other articles in
proportion. * ’

.* All goods warranted (c be what.they are sold fur.
On hand some gold and silver Lever andi* j.jno

still lower than tho above prices* . I
On hand a large asiortmcnt'ofsrher (ahle.dtsnti

(on, salt and mustard spoons, soup ladles,sugar torp
napkin rings, fruit & butter knives, thimbles,shield
knitting needle cases and sheaths, purse and redd
clasps. Thevlvcr warranted la be equal to Armri

| can coin

38,(1>
J8.(8
IC.C)
11,15

Also, a great variety offino Gold Jewelry, conri/t
ing in part of Firger Rings of nil style*, sn pill
Diamonds, .Erne.aids, ' Rubles, Torqurise, 'JVfr*Cornet,Cornelian, Jasper, Onpp May.Amrthpuu
gtner(tones; Drenstpin* ond Bracelets of oil stjlu,
set with Stones and Ontncons, and enameled—Era
rings of alt styles, Gold chains of all style*, nnd rfthe finest qualilty—together with all other aitlclrrii
the line, which will he sold mnch below New Ycili
prices, wholesale or retail. 0. CON R A 1). j

No. 00 North Second street, corner of Quarry.l#
lorlcr of Watches. Jeweller, and Mnmifaclunn
3i|verWarc.

Phila.i December 23,1817

TENNENT’S 19
WASIIINCTON GjILLFRY OF DACDERBEOTIFIM

■No, 284 North Su&nd street, N. W. cr,rmr of 19
CaUowhiH etri ct, J hilcdtljihin. 19

THE Likenesses taken and benuilfully coloni|9
at tliis well known establishment, for

for* ate univetsally conceded to be ttjval in (tti'GH
respect tu any in the city t Pictures » Mjipige
ly well in ch udy and clear weather. A S(,[H
sortntonlof Medallions Lockets on haml,RitKclß
$2 to $5, including the picture* 19

The subscribers respectfully Invite the ciiiznlW
of Cumberland county* to call end examine fr ,ft|9
mens of the latest Improvements In the an nl
guerreotyping* which will be exhibited cbieift/l.jS
and without chaise* [9

k" T. & L. C, TISKJJi'X m
Philn., July 6* 1848.—■Cm [9

New Goods!
• ‘QUICK SALES AND SMALL J'Lorm"

■\T7HO want. to buy cheap I.unibrr I J,,i ilmvv coll down nl CHURCH'S old UumbcrbW
near the nest end of tbo old Harrisburg UndfiMthf' River, Cunusrland lido, where they can la]

-Common Boards
for *ll per thousand, and I’ino Shingles for ?01'
thousand.

The subscriber, Ihnnkful for past fsrora, non «ffera to the public at bin old eilablitlird i.umbrr iW
>t the Weal ond of tho old Jlorriaburg liitdec, iW
boat selected lot of

LUMBER
on the hank of ilia lim, cW'ialioß of 800,DOOM
■pine Shingles of the hcstquslity, ISO 000
pine Shingles, gd ouslity, end 40,1)00 of 18 iid
Shingles, together with 600,000 feel of
Dssorteil thicknesses end qualities, such as 1, lj.il
and. 3 inch Psnncl; J,lj, lj f and 2 inrh Ist Cm
mon; 1, Ij. Ij. and S inch 3d Common. Jkleo, M
end Poplar Plonk, Poplar, Scanning end half imt
Boards, Pine end Hemlock Juice and Scenllii'l
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Panncl. Ist and 5d lo»
mon Boards and Plank, stuck np in the yard s'rd
Inst year, and If persons tolls yon to the conin')
don’t believe khorn. but call and see.

Having also a Steam Saw Mil) in operation, d
a largo stock of Timber on hand, both Pine-end Dili
the subscriber is prepared to saw bills to order. frid
boards, barn floor plank, laths and palling el shod
notice. ■; % ' “ '

‘ Tho subscriber hopesbystrict attention to Iniil* 1*
and o determination tp eell lower than any oifo*
Yard at tho river, that hla pld customers »ii*l
publia generally, will give him a'csll before varf-sing elsewhere. HENRY CHURCH-

Bridgeport. May 85,1848." '
.

• 2Vo>v Arrival. _ ,

THE.subscribers have just received from
pbia a new. and Fresh supply 9f

Meilicineis, ..

Dyc-Btufls, Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
• Our stock Is now largo ond complete, and

are determined not to bo Undersold, but to eel) 1lowest cash prices, wo Invite tho nttrnllon of rnUft. I
rnerchanta, physicians ond others, ta cxnmio® p

goods arid prices bofdro purchasing elsewhere.
Juno 10, rS4B. J. & W. D. FEEMINC-

tfaugs!!
f Avßishop;Bucc«BbbVii Dr. j.l mm
Jf i has just'received aiid is now opening .a large
and well selected assortment of Fresh Drugs,’Me*
dicines, &c., among Which will bo found thdfol-
lowing:

Opium,
Camphor, -

Epsom Saits,
Dye-stuffs,
Spicks,

Cutlery, '
Oils,' ‘

Quinine,.
Alcohol,
Tubi’entine,

PiNg-Oit, &e.&c. . ■Also a very largeassorlmcnt ofperfumory, hair
brushes, tooth brushes,’ umbrellas, walking canes.
Roussel's and. Hanoi's shaving cream, Bear’s oil,
cologh water, hair dye, oe marrow, fancy soaps,
Extracts Meen Fun, curling fluid and fancy arti-
cles of every descripiiori, to which he respectfully
invites the attention of thepublic. Hisassortment
is a full and rich onei and ho hope's by strict at-
tention to business and low prices, to receive a
liberal share of patronage. Physicians prescrip-
tions carefully compounded.
. Carlisle, May 4, 1846. ■ J, A.-BISHOP.


